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About us

Limtech Business Consultants is an ICT company that delivers practical and cost-effective
solutions to both the private and public sectors.
Founded in 2010 and is 100% black owned and managed by dedicated black
entrepreneurs. We offer ICT consultancy services always keeping our clients abreast
with the current trends and helping in realizing all available ICT opportunities for business
growth and stability.
Our approaches are business oriented and our core goal is to provide sustainable ICT
solutions to the business society.
Limtech Business Consultants has helped clients of all sizes across an array of industries
understand and implement technology solutions that improve processes and helps
business grow. Our team has the technical and business expertise to help you realize the
maximum value from your IT investments.

Our Mission
Make technology an asset for businesses not a problem. We strive to make technology integrate seamlessly with your
business so that it can grow. As your technology partner, when your business grows ours grows too, therefore, we will
work hand in hand with you to support your growth.

Our Vision
Be recognized worldwide as a provider of leading solutions in enterprise excellent and compliance .

WHO WE ARE

| WHAT WE DO

|HOW WE DO IT

Who We Are
We are a full service IT and business consultancy with unparalleled expertise in the
development of business technology solutions. We deliver a range of unbiased, integrated
solutions that brings our clients every competitive advantage possible.

What We Do

We help you design, select, implement, and scale all aspects of technology, using our
comprehensive solutions portfolio. Our goal is to be considered an integral part of your
business; utilising promising new technologies to attribute to your success and maximize
your total return on investment.

How we do it

We have the most talented team of individuals, who work together to provide a 360 view
of your business needs today, while providing an IT roadmap for your future. Our
partnerships with the biggest names in technology ensure an unbiased approach,
matching
you
with
the
best
solutions
for
your
needs.

Our Consulting Services:
Our team of experts are positioned and ready to provide your com pany with high-impact
consulting services. Our solutions are aimed at improving efficiency and effectiveness at
every level of your organization. Through many years of experience, we’ve created the
most concise and practical consulting methodology available and we are ready to work
with you.

Working with Limtech is easy. From your first call to us, we make you feel welcome and
part of our company, which you are. We also take the time to understand your goals and
objectives before making a recommendation. During a project, we work rapidly, but we
don’t rush and we don’t move forward without being certain of the next step.

We begin with a free in-depth consultation to personalize our services to your unique
company needs.

Our services include:
1. Enterprise Content Management
First and foremost, the SharePoint system is about effective content management. With the
way that records, documents, presentations, and other forms of data multiply from year to year,
it’s crucial that the information be organized correctly.
Regardless of the size of your organization, appropriate content management is one of the
greatest keys to maximizing efficiency, ensuring accurate information, simplifying
communication, and increasing profits.
For all groups, we provide:
Effective management of diverse content.
We can help in creating a centrally managed repository with integrated search
capabilities. This secure interface will help all members of your organization find and
share information comfortably and quickly.
Management solutions for multiple websites.
We can provide you with website publishing systems that enable you to take control of
your own website publishing, increasing update speed and lowering IT costs.
Compliance-ready records management.
The integrated records management solution provided by Limtech allows you to store
and protect your business records in a form that meets all compliance and legal
requirements.
For enterprise-scale groups, we can create one integrated platform that allows you to manage
all company content regardless of your organization’s size. This can include content and data
from vendors, suppliers, your public site, your primary Intranet, and more. These Enterprise
Content Management (ECM) solutions are developed using the proprietary SOS framework to
reduce the cost of development.

2. SharePoint Customization
No two companies are identical, and thus, no two solutions should be the same. That's why we
work to create customized solutions that specifically address the needs of your company. We
customize both the front-end presentation, improving ease of access and usability, and modify
the back-end infrastructure, improving the core functionality of your company's SharePoint
components.
By customizing the powerful SharePoint tool, you can tap into the real potential of this powerful
platform. By using our years of industry experience and in-depth knowledge about the product,
we can guide you through innumerable customization options, allowing you to adapt the
program fully to your organization’s needs.
We can assist in customizing:

Business Workflows
Business Intelligence Dashbaords
Core Content Management Systems
Data Collaboration Solutions
Excel Services
Integration Tools
Intranet / Extranet Portals
Third Party Collaboration Tools

3. Business Process & Workflow Solutions
Any improvement to the business process of your company can mean a major increase in
overall efficiency and, therefore, profitability. Let the Limtech team help you address your core
business objectives more effectively with business process solutions.
Our business process management (BPM) is centered around creating structured activities
within your company, such as those found in SharePoint W orkflow, that both standardize and
maximize the efforts of your employees.
We can help you:
Prioritize and streamline the core processes that drive your business.
Effectively manage the compliance needs for various regulatory processes.
Create reusable process templates that increase employee independence and lower
IT costs.
Increase communication and collaborative effectiveness in inter-departmental efforts.
Improve employee and C-level decision making through business intelligence tools.
Manage overall company workload through an effective pipeline reporting system.
Integration Tools
Intranet / Extranet Portals
Third Party Collaboration Tools
4. SharePoint Implementation and Integration
Our years of expertise will make this often arduous task more simple and fast, and will
prevent costly errors that sometimes arise during self-implementation.
Our SharePoint implementation team can help you:
Migrate/upgrade from existing legacy applications.
Install/configure Microsoft Office SharePoint Server (MOSS).
Install/configure Windows SharePoint Services (W SS).
Create custom business workflows.
Intranet/Extranet web sites.
Setup SQL server reporting (SRS), integration (SSIS), and analysis (SSAS).
Create dashboards and data reporting utilities.
Create InfoPath forms.
Brand your company SharePoint.
Implement Business Process Automation

5. SharePoint Intranet / Extranet Portals
Once you have your data organized with appropriate content management solutions
and reporting tools, you need to make sure the information is accessible. This is best
done through a secure Intranet and/or Extranet portal. However, the setup process for
either of these solutions can be both challenging and complex.
Limtech can help your company smoothly set up a portal that works as an easy to use
data repository for information, documents, and more. From there, you can grant
access to anyone from employees to shareholders and more while simultaneously
maintaining internal control over the data.
These SharePoint Server portals are both secure and highly scalable, with an
architecture that can both expand to meet your company needs while functioning under
the level of security you deem appropriate. Additionally, with the help of Limtech, it is
easy to integrate a SharePoint portal with the business applications you use on a daily
basis.

6. SharePoint Business Intelligence Solutions
Nothing is more crucial to the long term success of your business than appropriate decision
making. With SharePoint business intelligence solutions, you can make those decisions more
informed at every level.
We can help you create:
Highly intelligent reporting. By providing great precision and scalability, we help you
get critical information quickly.
Rich business intelligence dashboards. These dashboards present visual tools,
including charts, graphs, and summaries, that let you get the data you need at a
glance.
Well-structured excel reporting. Our Excel services let you add spreadsheets and
workbooks to your dashboard, share your sheets via web or network, and provides an
intuitive web-based UI with a customizable API.
7. SharePoint Excel Solutions & Services
Excel is a powerful utility on its own, but when you combine it with the framework of the
SharePoint platform, the possibilities are endless. The user-friendly Excel Services
technology allows you to use, secure, and share your Excel sheets and workbooks.
However, the real power of the utility isn’t tapped until you go beyond the installation
configuration.
With appropriate setup, SharePoint Excel Services lets you make all of your workbooks
and documents into interactive reports, create workbooks that are accessible from
anywhere on your network, synchronize or stream data to external repositories, and
more.

8. Cloud Backup and Disaster Recovery Solution
Limtech’s Cloud Backup is an award-winning technology from a global pioneer in secure Cloud
backup. Protecting millions of digital lives since 2001, this is truly a technology that you can
trust; offering you a complete backup solution – not just a piecemeal plan – starting with
Unlimited backup of PCs, Macs, iOS, and Android devices. This allows for:
•
PC backup and recovery
•
Server backup and recovery
•
Mac and iPhone backup and recovery
•
Android backup and recovery
In addition to mobile backup and recovery, you have client access to our Android and iPhone
applications. These applications are available in the Google Play and iTunes store. Access data
from any device, anywhere in the world with access through these free mobile apps.
Features of Cloud Backup from Limtech:
•
Runs silently in the background
•
Daily alerts and status updates
•
Unlimited file sizes
•
Data encryption
•
Unlimited versions – keep data forever
The benefits of subscribing to our Cloud Backup program:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Secure and safe way of backing up data to the cloud
Access your data from anywhere
Great value for money
Built-in disaster recovery
Peace of mind with daily reports
No need to worry about maintenance of hardware and software infrastructure

9. Web Designing:
Logo Design
HTML/HTML5 Template Design
Graphic Design
Brochure Design
PSD to HTML Conversion
Cooperate Identity

10. IT consulting Services
Enterprise Mobility Solutions
Enterprise Application Architecture
Dedicated Development Centre
Domain Registration & Web Hosting

11. Software Services
Application Development
Software Product Development
Custom CRM & ERP Development
Application Migration & Modernization

12. Collaboration Solutions
E-commerce Solutions
Business - Enterprise Content Management
Portal Development
Enterprise Document Management

13. Enterprise Packaged Solutions
SharePoint
Sales force
Google Apps Development

14. IT Training & Placements
Professional IT Training on Web + Mobile Techs
Corporate IT Training , Seminars & Expert Lectures

15. Mobile Development:
iPhone/ iPad Development
Android Development
Windows Development
Black Berry Development

Our Clients

Contact us for more information

Physical Address:
8th Street, Unit 13, Protea Villas, Noordwyk, Midrand 1687

Tel: 079 027 1270
Email: Info@limtech.technology

Website: www.limtech.technology
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